Served with choice of one side.
Make any sandwich into a wrap.

GROUPER

Blackened, grilled or fried topped with lettuce, tomato and Tartar sauce - MKT

FRENCH DIP

Thin-sliced roast beef served on a hoagie roll with Swiss cheese
and au jus for dipping - 14

GROUPER REUBEN

Grilled grouper served on toasted rye bread with thousand
island dressing, Swiss cheese and sauerkraut - MKT

TUNA STEAK SANDWICH *

Wasabi Blackened tuna steak served on a Kaiser roll with aioli,
avocado, Asian slaw & wasabi sprouts - 16

PO’ BOY

Lightly breaded and fried
Served with lettuce, tomato and bayou sauce on French bread
Your choice of oyster, grouper or shrimp - 14

MAKE ANY PO’ BOY A BASKET - 2
(Served without a bun with French fries & coleslaw.)

210 Madonna Blvd. Tierra Verde, Fl 33715
727-767-0020
www.IslandRawBar.com

TACOS (3)

Choose either: Mahi, chicken or shrimp. Wrapped in a soft tortilla,
served blackened or grilled, topped with jack cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, bayou sauce & mango salsa – 14

“THE ISLAND” CHEESEBURGER *

1/2 lb. fresh Angus beef
topped with Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and aioli - 10

CHICKEN

ISLAND SHRIMP
Fried shrimp tossed in Island sauce - 14

Blackened or grilled chicken breast topped with lettuce, tomato, and aioli - 10

MUSSELS
Prince Edward Island mussels served with mushrooms & spinach topped with
parmesan cheese and your choice of a spicy diablo sauce or a lemon garlic sauce
Served with a garlic bread stick - 14

Fresh Maine lobster salad served on three sweet Hawaiian rolls - 17

CALAMARI
Lightly dusted, fried crisp, tossed with hot cherry peppers, parmesan cheese,
served on bed of marinara sauce with a balsamic drizzle - 13
GROUPER NUGGETS
Blackened, grilled or fried - MKT

LOBSTER SLIDERS

CLUB WRAP

Ham and turkey with aioli, bacon, Swiss & cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato - 12

SHRIMP & CRAB SALAD WRAP

Shrimp and crab salad served in a wrap with lettuce and tomato - 14

ADD ON SANDWICH TOPPERS

Sautéed Onions, Mushrooms or BBQ Sauce, Applewood Bacon,
Cheddar, Monterey Jack, Swiss, Bleu Cheese Crumbles, Avocado

COCONUT SHRIMP
Encrusted with coconut and fried golden brown,
served with strawberry- horseradish dipping sauce - 12
MARYLAND CRAB CAKES
Two lump crab cakes served with bayou sauce and mango salsa - 14
CHICKEN WINGS
Served mild, medium, hot, blackened, Dallas,
honey BBQ, Calypso or with sesame tetaki sauce
Ten wings – 11
Twenty wings - 18
(Blue cheese, ranch and celery additional)
PORK WINGS
Crispy tender pork shanks tossed in Calypso BBQ sauce - 14
QUESO DIP
Queso dip served with fresh chips and salsa - 8
add guacamole for - 3
SMOKED FISH SPREAD DUO *
Our In-House Smoked Salmon Spread & Local Nachman’s fish spread
Served with pepperoncini’s, tomatoes, capers, pickle’s and club crackers - 14
SESAME GINGER CHICKEN
Boneless tenders, fried and tossed in a sesame tetaki sauce,
served with wasabi ranch - 11
AHI TUNA *
Sesame seared tuna. Served with Rice noodles and seaweed salad
Half Portion - 12
Full Portion - 19

*Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more*
Ask your server about Gluten Free options.

HOUSE SALAD

Crisp romaine topped with jack cheddar cheese, tomatoes,
cucumbers, onions and croutons - 10

CAESAR SALAD

Crisp romaine tossed with Caesar dressing, croutons and
shredded parmesan cheese – 10
add anchovies - 3

GREEK SALAD

Crisp romaine, feta cheese, garbanzo beans, tomatoes, beets, cucumbers,
Kalamata olives, onions, pepperoncini’s and homemade potato salad
served with an Italian dressing - 12

CHOPPED SALAD

Chopped romaine, Applewood bacon, tomato, avocado, eggs and
bleu cheese crumbles tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette dressing - 12

POWER GREEN SALAD

Baby mixed greens topped with dried fruit, hearts of palm, feta cheese,
candied pecans and balsamic glaze served with citrus vinaigrette 14

BLACKENED SALMON SALAD *

Served on a bed of spinach with pecans, bleu cheese crumbles and fresh
fruit served with a raspberry vinaigrette - 15

ADD – ONS

Chicken - 4
Shrimp - 8
Grouper – MKT
Crab cake - 5
Lobster Salad - 9

Scallops - MKT
Salmon* – 7
Ahi Tuna* – 9
Shrimp & Crab Salad - 7

**Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodborne illness- especially if you have certain medical conditions.

